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PARENTS
TH E  PLACE TO  STOP
by Elva Howard Deeds
Photo from the Geneology of Elva H. Deeds
64 WESTVIEW, SPRING 1992
Shortly after this century was barely bqjun,g|
Our mommy and dadifjpKq^ united a s l ne.H  
Then every two years assure as the cloc c,
They added another to thefr growing flodk.
Neighbors tel£ i(^thkt th A to rk  w a ^ i^ m  down to his knees, 
But Dad let tftenf joke a s l iu c b * s  tjM®j>lease<; —
New comforts, brood.
New dresses for ’ he girls, little shirb ■ right
For t h p r i c e d  far too high!
Ou. t hearted papa hockv d his pay with a sigh fc>r
Christmas m oitiiaaglA irce stood waiting: A  big surprise 
Happily gree teciwi t t^ ig h ^ a ir s  o f bright eyes.
Long stockings were filled wlttrW'uit and small toys 
Bought at the dimestore for us'girl?-and boys:
Nellie and Hobart, Elva and Ed,
Mamie and Bert, Helen and Louis.■
